Keeping Campus Safe, Clean and Beautiful.....

WMU LANDSCAPE SERVICES
WMU LANDSCAPE FAST FACTS

Main Campus : 745 acres

- 197 acres of mowable lawns
- 38,000 sq. ft. of perennial beds
- 5,000 sq.ft. of annual beds
- 190 flower planters
- 27 lane miles of roads
- 120+ acres of parking lots
- 39 miles of sidewalk
- 200,000 sq.ft. of steps and ramps
- 6,500 landscape trees
- 84 acres under irrigation
CUSTOMER SERVICE IS JOB #1
MANAGING THE OUT OF DOORS
PROFESSIONAL LANDSCAPE STAFF
TREES AND ARBORISTS
NATURAL AREAS AND PRESERVES FACTS

568 acres
- 274 acres at Asylum Lake
- 50 acres at Kleinstuck Preserve
- 113+ acres at Parkview Campus
- 131 acres of Tree Canopy on Main Campus

Campus Trees
- 1000 trees planted (50 – 100 per year)
- 270 trees moved
- 500 trees taken down (damage and hazards)
SERVING OUR CUSTOMERS:
THE CAMPUS COMMUNITY
ATHLETIC GROUNDS
CAMPUS EVENTS
STUDENT HOUSING
NEW CONSTRUCTION
We in Landscape Services believe that the campus grounds should reflect the quality of life, educational, and research missions of the University.

Our mission is to enhance the learning and working atmosphere by providing a safe clean and aesthetically pleasing exterior environment for students, faculty staff and visitors of WMU.

All of this is provided with an emphasis on responsible environmental and fiscal stewardship.

Check us out at: WMU Website
www.fm.wmich.edu/operations/landscaping

Steve Keto     steve.keto@wmich.edu
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